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GUARDIAN TIR1ST CO. v. DOMINION ('ONSTRUCTION
C'O.

M11(1,0r <id Scrvant-Death of Sran-eto by. Admimistra-
lor under Fatal AccidentfsAcNgien-RlW1-e

ceased Walkig oni Trajcks Struek 7by Traiin-F'iding* of
Jury- NOlsuiti--Appeýal.

1)ea Illte plaintijfï Ilpiyfomte judgm11elit (uf BRr'r-
'l'U, J. 6 .W.N. 410G. dismlissinig file action.

'lhle appeal was heard bY MUlviouK,C.E.,(UT IDL,

aidSUTHIERLANII, JJ.
('h ristoPher C. Robilnson for file aippèllnt eoflpafli.

R. Nl(-KaYx' k.i , foi. Ille gefuliîdatii eompaflY 't'Iliq li l.

TRECOURT allowed thle appeal Nwithi eosts, landi directed t
judgmflelt 14hould lie entered for tlle plainitiff coimpanly, 11ponI Ille
l)(ndigs oïf Ilhe juvy, for' $IQO00 damlagee, %vith eoats.

111111COUT IVISION.

MIDDLETON, J., IN (HM~.JNAi4H 95

HJARRIS v. W001).

PatnrsipDetkof Parhier-Atitoi bl urivu I>rti
Namo of Firm-Riid. 100-Am7?endmentpi of S1i111 of Causd
Land Convey«ie4 to Pa(rtse-rship - Tif le - JointI Teiiiit4 -

Conveyancing and Lait of Propetrty ArI, Ri.S.O. 19141 di.
.109, sec. 13-Laud V'estii!g iin $urîirinig Parin r-Ai
for Possession - Rigkt Io le (le tAh lili',< o rviin
Parlncr ta R.comvey.

41S 7 o.w,N.
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Appeal by the defendant from an order of the -Ma8ter in

Chambers dismissing the appellant 's motion to stay proceedmngs

in this action, upon the ground that the action was împroperly

brought in the name of "WN. Hlarris & Company."

K. F. Mackenzie, for the appellant.
21. C. Hleighington, for the plaintiff.

MIDOLETON, J. :-The firm of W. Hlarris &'Company consistedl

of William Harris and John B. Hlarris. William Ilarris dîedi

after the transaction giving rise to the action and before the

issue of the writ.
On the lltli September, 1911, the defendant conveyed certain

lands to "William Hiarris and John B. Hlarris, tradig as W.
Harris & Company;- this eonveyance bcing taken either as voi-

lateral to or in satisfaction of his indebtedneusto thc firmn. The

defendant lad neyer given possession of the property,. and this

action is brouglit to recover possession; the plaintiff asserting,
that the conveyance was in satisfaction of the debt anid is abso-

lute. Nýo defence lias yet been delivered, but the dlefendant's

conitenit'in is tInt the conveyance, thougli absolute in form, wvas in

truth a înortgage, and that an account ought to be taken and

that redemiption should be permittcd.
In making this motion the defendant disclaims any intition

to hara.ss or delay the plaintiff, but desires to bc satisfied that,

upoi r-edlempition, if lis contention succeeds, lic wvi1l r-eeive a

satisfactory conveyanee. The executors of William Hlarris are
not willing to join in tlie action. Two questions are inivolved

in tle motion-
(1> As to the riglit of the survivng partner to site Mu the

firmu nme tmder the provisions of the Rule. Thib is niot a matter

of practical moment, as tlie plaintiff John B. Hiarris is williing to

sue iii lis own naine as the surviving member of the fi rm. Rule

100> applies oxily wliere, at the time of the bringing of the action,.
there are two or more persons dlaimiing as partners. Partuers
carry on business jointly, aud upon tlie deatl of one partner the.
whli partnierslip estate vests ini tIe survivor. Tliv surviviugk
partiier theni asserta iii hi ow-n iniie the riglits of the firm. Il.
tîerefore, fôllows that th(, style of cause sliould lie amiended Se a s
to r-ead , Johil B. Hlarr-is, 4ole survivinig mlember of tIc' filrIl of WV.
Hlarris & Cemnpanyv."

(2) The more miaterial qutestion is as to tlie ability ' cf the sur-
'ýviing partner to give a good title if tIc defendanit is enititled to
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a reeon vey aine. It is admitted that the transaction was a part-
nrhptransaction, and it follows, 1 think, that the whole pro-

perty, lapon the dissolution of the partnership, became vestcd
in the surviving partner. In In re Bourne, t1906] 2 C'h. 427,
the whole question is, I think, satisfactorily deaIt with. For a
eoniplete understanding of the situation, In re lodgson(18)
31 Ch. D. 177, should also be eonsulted.

1 had some doubt whether our enactment relatingl toteafy
in Coinimon, sec. 13 of the Conveyancing and Law of Poet
Aet, R.S0,.. 1914 eh. 109, affects the matter in hand. On con-
sideration, I do flot think it doe. The faet that thet transaction
is a partnership transaction, and that the propcrty was con1veyed
to the partners, as partners, sufficitly demonistrateS thaIt the
holding is as joint tenants and flot as tenlants in comm1on01.

The resuit is, that, while the procecdings should beaedd
as already indicated, the motion in substance fails; and, with this
variationi, the order appealed f rom should be enimd

The costN here and helow max well be in thv cauise.

MWLTOJ. ,INAY4THi, 1915.

BRAZFJlAI v. 'EDARD.

JudgnentSatifaetoI-Trial of Issue- - Pate hrf
SoliCtor-lnjunclofl.

Motioni by the plainitiff to conitinule ani iiter'îim injurletioli rv-
Strainling thle defenldants f romn payiNýlg over ;1 certainl Si u o
molley niande by the sherliff (a dlefendanilt> ne)neen o
iasued by the defendi(ant, Bedar-d ini a former actioni o? Beilar v'
Brazeau.

The motion %vas heard in the W kl(oUtat Trnao h
3Oth December, 1914.

E. F. Macdonald, for- the plainitiff.
H. E. McpKittri-k, for the de-fenlda1fns

MIDDLE'rON. T. :-Thoe question b>etwteeni the par-1ie.s is, w010 11erl
a mlor-tgage giveni after the date of thi eor o? Ilhe judgmenlt
iii the forimer act-iont was aeeePted ili sat1isfartion lit ur as co-
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lateral to the judgment. There appears to be a real issueb.
tween the parties, which cannot be disposed of without a tial
That issue might well have been raised by an application in th(
old action, but this, it appears to me, is a question going only u
costs, and it ean be deait with at the trial.

In the meantime the proper disposition of this motion is tf
direct the sheriff to pay the Inoney in bis hands, less his costs ur
to this datc--which should be flxed at a nominal sum-into (Jouri
to the credit of this cause, to abide further order, and thereupor
the sheriff should be disinissed fromn the action.

There seems to be no justification for making the solicitor z
party to the suit. His naine should be struck out, without coats
and the action should proeeed to, trial, as between Brazeau anê
Bedard, for the purpose of determining the question raised.

Save as aforesaid, the eosts will be deait with by the tria:
Judge.

MIDDLETON, J. JANUARzy 4Tni, 1915

RIE IIISLOP.

WVil-Construction-Dîvsiofl of Estate among Namý)ed Brotke.i
and Sisters by one Brotlur "accordîn{j Io his Best Judg

ment' '-Trust-ImperatVe Dîrectiont-Di-scretio--Limtite(
Power-Dîvîsîon Based upon Equalîty-Execise.ý of Ja.4g
menit as to Attaîning Equality-Tenancy iin <ommýoi-(»
Sister Naimcd fit IVill Predeceasing attrItetJy*
Io kýer Sharc.-Ascertainmeflt of Next of Kik of Testator a~

his Death-Sisler Survîving Tes tator bit Dying bef are Divi
sion-Vested BJêare Passing ta Represeintati'ves.

Motion by the. exceutor of the ilîl of Phulip Ilislop, deeaed
for an order determnining three questions arising upon, the wil

The motion was heard by 'MIDDLETON, J., in the Wee(kly Cour
at Toronto, on the 23rd Deeember, 1914.

Li. H-arstone and R. S. Robertson, for the executor.
N. W. Rowell, K.C., for Mrs. Hislop.
W. Davidson, Ký.C., for the representatives of PEutpheniiA

Moody.
R. S. liays, for 1). ilsop).
G. G. Mlbery, for the. Glover famnily.
J. W. Graham, for Margaret Hislop.
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MIDDLETON, J..:-The testator, who died on the 3Oth J une,
1913, by his lust will, dated the 23rd Mardi, 1910, devised and
b.queathed his property asl £ollows - " To my brother John IlTiROP
1 leave the disposition of ail my real and personal estate o! wlich
I may die possessed to bie divided by him the said John HiSlOp
soeording to his best judgrnent among my two brothers, the said
John Rlislop and my brother David Hîslop, and my three sis-
tera, " whbo are then narned.

111 the interval between the making of tie will and tic
death Of the testator, Eupiemia Moody, one of the sisters, dicd
lutestate.

.After the deati of the testator, Janet Glover, another o! the
sifiterS, also died, Ieaving a will.

Three questions are raised:
<1) Rlas John iiisiop an absolute and uncontrollabiedir-

tien wvhich enables hlm to divide the testator 's property amoing
tiiese enititled, in such shares and proportlions as lie IMay ee
fit, or im the testator 's init(ention that the pr-Operty shall be
divided equally, and îs Johni Ilislop 's funetion limiited to apr
tioning it so as te bring about that which would, in is jud(ginient,
eonstitute equlality?

(2) Are those whio rrentEuphenîia Nltody, thei. ster*
who p)redeeecasedl the testatorý, enititledý to aniy share;, thatt ia. dues
lier deathbeor tlictes atr sesuit ili it hapse?

(3) Does the deatti of tie siýster- janet lifter the dieuth, but
before ani'y divis4ion hiad been nmade o!f the estate, preelifde lier- r-
presentatives froni shariig?

1 tliink the devise vreates a trust. Aýpplyn-jg tiie famIfila testt
indivated byWimtL..J (Wilmiot, Opinlionis and -Judgrnienta,
P. 23)- -ower are nl-eer imlperat'ive: t hey leave 1 he act t1 b.
done at tie will of the par'ty to whoml they- aeLl givN.t1 "t-iS4ts are

alwaysi impwerative, and are 'obligatory up, iion the. conience-o of the

partY inted' '-it la elear that tlils direiction l imprii
It la nlot optionial wVith thebote wietheri hev dispomies of tho
propcrty or niot. The property la given, te hlmi for theprps
of iluaking a division of tiie proporty betweeni liumnacf and his
brother. ami sister's.

It la truc that tie brother- la givent a etindisicretlol i t1ir
division o! tie proper.ty, and to that e\tentt lie, l gi-vvn a pwr
but it is either- a power coupled wjth a trusýt orl a poe utic
nature, o! a trust, in either case is fiduIelai.v ob11ligin reinainsll
and la paramiount.

Tic more diflicuit question ix, whe(l,ir the, brotherý i.. 111
nkIll te disposition o!fi.prry the iow gidedý by te
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principle of cquality. It is to be obscrved that his duty is te
divide the property aceording to his best judgrnent among the
five nained persons. The testator has not used the words eni-
monly f ound where the donee of a power îs intended to be given
unliinited discretion-' 'in such shares and proportions as h.
may sc fit' -and 1 have corne to the conclusion that the divi-
sion eontemplated is a division based upon equality. " The beat
judgment" whieh i8 to bie exercised by the brother is, I think.
to be exercised in attaining equality.

Peat v. Chaprnan (1750), 1 Ves. Sr. 542, lia always beenk
treated as an authority in favour of equality of division. There,
the testator desired the residue of his estate to be divided between
two. The Master of the Roils said this ueit be understood to b.
c 9equally divided; " and by the death of oue in the lif etimie ef
the testator his xuoiety would not survive to the other devisea,
but would bie considered as undisposed of by the will.

In Ackerrnan v. Burrows (1814), 3 V. & B. 54, the testater
directed hia property "te bc divided amongst" his mother and
sisters. Held, that thîs created a teuancy in commnon among
t hose, living at the time of his death, and that the shares of these
wvho had dicd in the testator's lifetime lapsed.

These cases are regarded as having settled the law that a
direction to divide is sufficient to import equality, and so toe onl-
stitute a tenancy in eomiaon. Sec, for example, Jarmnan oni

Wills, 6th ed., p. 1791, and Stroud's Judicial Dictionary, vol. 1.
P. 559.

Once adopting thi8 construction of the will, the seconld and
third questions admit of easy answcr. The representatives of th e
sister who predeceased, tlie testater cannot take. iTer share
lapses, mnd falis te be divided among those who at the duath (f
the testator were hi8 next of kin. The share of thie sister -who
siirvived the testator was vested, and passes to lier execuitors.

The rase of Fisher v. Anderson (1880), 4 S.C.R. 40G, serves
to sho(w how fari the Court will go ln favour of declaring a ten-
ancey in coinirnon, and the consiequeitnt equality of the shares to be
taken. See a1so Robertson v. Fraser (1871), L.R. 6 Ch. 696.

The comts of il pristo be paid out of the estate.
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31E-REDITH, C.J.C.P. JANUARY 4TH, 1915.

WOLSELY TOOIL AND MOTOR CAR CO. v. JACKSON
POTTS & CO.

riipland Agent-Ciistons Broker-Breach of Diet y-De-
priving Principal of (iontrol over Goods-Nec1lie1tlY En-
t rusting Sub-agent with Bill of Lading Endorsed( ini Blan0k-

Loss of Good - Negligence of Sub-a gent -LidibilitY Of
Broker-Third Part jes-Liabilit y oe-<ba1'î- U

way Com pan y-B reach of otata?<geEiî U-

Findings of Fact of Trial Judge.

Action for dainages for the loss of a mnotor carii shili-d t thé,

)linitiffs at Vancouver, British Columbia.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
A1 . eLean Macdonell, K.C., and J. W. Baïi.'. for the'

pllainitifis.
W. N. Tilley and J. J. Maelcuiian, for thu tlcfviidnts
Aý. llaydon, for the third parties the Great Northerit Rail-

wNaY <'onipany.1ý
No oliv oppeai'ed for thr othier thirdi parties.

MEIWITH (XJU.L. :The suibstantlial qluetlions ivle i

this ;11ar aillestionis of falet; and qulestions4 whivih, %with qi1w

exceptioni, ar 11 iy nsevd the inlaterial favts biilg, wî1th

that one eetin alyfoind see Ily .Tinidail16)I

B.& S. 296.
The p)lintiffs, admnittedly, throuiigh the fauilt of uwc or mI

of the plarties to this acetion, havNe b)een (irve f theirut roi

ovrthe goods in question; and are entitled to rec-ver1 glaniaizv5

for thu los<i whiehi that dep)riv-ationi hias eatisei thew.

Th'Ie g-oods ini qusio- otor carrnage, maude iiudi ow t1d Ily

thcm11-were shippcd W% tbiem froîn their faetorv ini Englaiid to

themoselves or their assigns ait the vity (if VnovrinBritùoh
Columbia, Canada: and the umsial bill of ladinig. in twopars,

%vas obtaiined by them from the carriers, aindl sent, withi thée

lusual invoiees. to their Canadian sales branchb or agnyat tht'

oityv of Toronto. in Ontario, Caniada.
The bill of lading poieini the uisual foraii, for thu ,r

niage of the gooda to thle plainitiffs, or thleir iuigs at NVafirgil

ver, the carriers te pay the freight; that is, thle throghi -Ihitrgi.N

wvere in effeet prepaidl.
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The carnîage was intended by the plaintiffs to be delivered to
one Noei Hlumphreys, at Vancouver, upon payment by himi of
the price of it, in accordance with an agreement respecting it
made between them: and, again in aceordance with the plaintiffs~'
method of doing business of that kind there, they drew, at si glt,
upon Humplireys for the price of the carniage, endorsed one
part of the bill of lading in blank, attached the bill of exchange
to it, and sent the two to their bankers in Vancouver, with ini-
structions to deliver the bill of lading so endorsed to llumphreya,
upoil payment by him of the amount of the bill of exchange,
which was the price of the carnîage: all of whieh was in accord
with their usual, as well as with common, mercantile methods :
possessed of the bill of lading so endorsed, and having paid the
price of the carrnage to a bank of the highest standing, fluxph-
reys would, and it was meant that he should, have ne trouble ini
getting delivery to him of it.

But, before any one could rightly obtain possession of the
goods, ît was neeessary that they should be "cleared" at the Cus-
toms Ilouse, liaving "'corne through in bond:" and the work of
making ail entries and cleaning ail goods, everywhere in Canada,
for the plaintiffs, was entrusted to the defendants: and, for the
purpose of making this, entry, the invoices, and the other part
of the bill of lading, were delivered to the senior partnier of the
defendants, with a cheque for the arnount of money required tg)
pay ail charges, and the defendants undertook to do the neces-
sary work ini elearinig the goods f rom ail Customns demanids.

Wheni the plaintifrs first opened their sales brandi or ageuey
iii Toronto, thie senior partuer of the defendants, who are cus-
tomns brokers, sought and obtained £rom the defendants ail of
their. Custorns bluse work, and has ever since had and donc it.

The seconid part of the bill of lading was given to the defenid-
ants8 withI the inivoices", beenua1se their senior partnger had told the
plaintiffs that it was neeessary that it should acconipany the
papers, that the Cuistoms Ilouse officers requîred its production1;
and so it was always given with tic ivoices, to thc defenidants.
s3ometimies endonî5ed iin blank, and somnetirnes not so endorsed.
Tic faet is, that sonietimeae Customis officers require the produc-
tion of the bill of lad.ing and sometimnes they do not;,. . it
was not unreasoniable for the defendanits to ask for aiidhaei
so that it mnight be produeed if demianded.

Ail the papers ini regard to this entry, as was also the case
with ail work done by tie defenidanits for tie plaintiffs, were
made out anid signed and sworn to in Toronto, by the defendanits'
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seior partiler, hie, or his flrm, having a formiai power of attorney
f rom the plaintiffs to aet as their brokers. When completed, the
papers were sent, witli the cheque for the amount required toi
pass the goods, to thc defenadalits' correspondents in Vaneo-uver1,
the third parties the Turnbuils, who are Customs brokers; thereý,
te elear the goods f rom ail Customs charges: and that wais dloue,
they apparently retaining the second part of the bill of Lilig.

So far it is quite plain sailing, but the subsequenit favts aIre
in soeie respects ill-disclosed. That their part of the bill of latd-
inig bY some means got into the hands of the carriers at Van-
couver, the third party railway company, and that Hliiunphreyýs
got fromi them the goods without having paid a farthinig on thiril
price, is very plain: how the bill of ladîiig got ilite the hanild: of
the- railway company, as well as just by what mleanls and hlow

Ilumphreys so got possession of the goods, is nlot mlade Plain, bY
the tcstimony.

Ilu these cireumstances, the plaiiintifs 8uie thc dlefendants l'or

the value of the carrnage: and th(, defendaniits, besidea conlItetins
the elaim, maake a claim over againist the third Parties, tIl"'r.
bulls and the carriers, the railway 'o pvy

The defence set up) to thec phlintiffs' daim je: that the il(-

fenldanlts themellelves were net gu1ilty of anly elrer; and that, if thev

Turbuis wrethefenat are( not answerable fer it; thiiit
thet Trbiits wcre niot thec defenidaints* agenvits, butl were thev

plinitiffs'; but in, bo(t], resp)ects i filnd theml te Ie vlezirly wrongz.

1 ftnd( the defenldanits guilty of a gres% breaeh (if thirl Vont-

tracL(t witi thle p1laintifrs, te p)erformIl du1ly thedut of the4 la11i

tiffe' C'ustemis brokers. Suèli brokers are emniploye] (Iane f

their professed knwede kili, andl care' in th prfrmnc of

suceh dulties as thle defendanints unidertoek il, thiase To send,

Nithoiut the, least nieed, indeed w-itholt thle le'sgt exuefor if.

a bill of lading of goode of the vauof eerithoU5liiiit of

dlollars, so tu) send sluch a bill endcore in) blalk, withl a filki w

ledige of flhe, dantger of se doinig, a kiiewledge whivh vybu-
neVss lM man mut possesa, flot te mention those wholl holdthnels

oit aLs competenit Cluetoma brokers, i filnd te ha v en an n-

doubted awt of nginestandinig allone, ani oneu whivhbcoe
th(, more cupbein view of the fatet tha.it th bukrMh> 1

pcrsonally answerable knew al the time that the eth(-r part o!f
the bill of laiding was te bei senlt with bill (if exhng tahvd.
as I have befoIre ilent ii ee, teIo r againut deli ry f Ilhe
goodeI. until the pice had been paid ; amii aiso eof thev tctl thiat Ii
forwardinig the papers te Uhe Turnhbulis, ai in ivin th1-11 'lt
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structions regarding the entry, nlot a word was said iii the way.-,
of warning either regarding the bis at the bank, the mieana they-

adopted of preventing delivery before payinent, or eveli ealliuig
attention to the fact that the part of the bill of ladfing sent to

thcm was a dangerous instrument, beîng endorsed in blank.

It is nlot a sufficient answer to this charge of negligence to say

that the plaintiffs should not have given to the defendants the

bill so endorsed. The defendants were not paying the pl1a init ifs

for skilled reasonable care in the performance of the plaintiffs'

professional duties: the plaintiffs were paying the defendants
for all that. The plaintiffs owed no0 duty to the defendants to

know that an endorsed bill of lading was not necessary for ('us-

toms purposes: the defendants owed that duty to the pl aiti fs;:

and they owed the duty to the plaintiffs also to inforrn thei of

the fact and let the danger be removed by thern: or else to hv

romoved it theniselves by running a pen-mark through the eni-

dorsemnent, or otherwiae cancelling it. And after ail that there

was the gross negleet to warn the Turnbulls: a negleet which

whatever else may be said against thein, gave them some ground

for the eomplaint they make in this respect, in their letter of the
24th June, 1913, to the defendants: se Rudd Paper Box CJo. v

Ric (1912), 3 O.W.N. 534.
Nor is it a sufficient answer to thia charge of failure to do that

whî(vh th1wey\ were paid for doing and hadl eontracted to dIo, for- the

dIefendian)t to bay that anyway nu harm Would have corne f ront

their ne(gligeiiwe if uthers had not been negligent too. The ~-
son who wrioigfully sets the squib goîng is answerable for aIl

that mnay' reasonably bc expected as a possible resuit: and the

Person1 %%ho seuds on a loaded, capped, and f uIl-cocked gun, and
Oaeial ne who is ai professed armourer for hire, eau hardl 'y

eseape being answerable for what might reasonably havu bue,

antieipatedl, if he doca not take the trouble to put the dangerous

weapon at least at "'sale."
1Ujpon the other question, 1 find that the Turnbulls were 1lot

brokers of the plainitiffs, but were aeting for the defendants ini

doing the f ew purely mninigterial acta whieh the defendanta uni-
ployed thern to do....

But it is urged, for the defendants, that there was ani ex-

pressed arrangement, between Jaeksonl and the manager of the-

plaintiffs' braneh or agency at Toronto, under whieh the Turn-

hula were to become the plaintiffs' Customas brokers at Vaneou-

vecr: that contention however faits for two remsons: beeauae it iii

flot proved; and, if it had beeni, no auelh arrangement Nvas evvr
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carried into effeet; no such appointaient wvas expressly made,
nor wcre the Turnbulls ever employed except by the defendants
in their own name to do for them the pure'Iy ministerial alcIs 1
have xnentioned....

I find this defenee not provcd; but, if it had been, the dû-
fendants would stili remain liable because of theiîr owl ilegli-
gence-quite apart f romi that of the Turubulisz.

In order that the plainiffs inay x'eeover ail thiri loss front the
defendants it is not neeessary for the plaintiffs Wo shcw that the
defvlndants' negligence was the cause of a rightful delivery of
the gonds: to a wrong person. The defendants were guilty-% of a
breaoli of their contract with the plaintiffs, and withouit thati
breacli of contraet there would flot have been such mseiey

The defendaîrts .. must pay the amnolnt oif the Ilin ill-
tifts' actual loss; which ils theu price thalt Ilum11phruy ' a v' 1( have
paid for the carrnage, and, lit addition, whai;t wýas losi thr-ouigh
biig depnived of boilcrng and poriue frontl Ilt tlinte of theu

wronigfiil delivverY of it unltil the elitry' of jdma nti
actionl: and those damlages 1 fix al thle saie ;L1nount1 aadlltres

UPo1 thle priee at -- per, centurni per ttmduigtattne
The jugma olurk can, and is to, add theisie 1%%I mintuUits Io-

gether alld entier itldgmelaIt, for tho plainitiffs tgaiaist thw delfvttd-
mnls aild danta1;ges il]t 11h0 alinont of thelin o ne sumn- with oU

The third parties thu Tu1nbuis1' are Hiable lo lltake4 gooli lu

Ilhe de dat hat sumn: they würe plainily giIty of aL bahOf
t he-in du Io the defenldanits, w1ýho enîiploYed thentl ani 1,aid tht'-il

for their. serviles. They hiad nu auithovil * front lteu dufulidailis,
olr ighit of 111Y kilid, Wo inlake any uise of thev bill of lad'nglz set

by thedfaat to thent, excQp iit Cllstunts hloseaîd
for the. puirpose uf vcearilig the goodis. «hev lnav have a V
good "milor-al", grouind of complainit against th dfeîdul for.

flot miiiing the bill of lading "sf"befurv stendin1g il l(- 111em.
or at least for flot warning therni of ils aneuscntIon:bu
that ducs flot excuse themn f rom the rv of nakiiag ait iii
authorisedl use of it, wehrthe v oliscrvegi, or iiugh't to hal e t1

served, the endorsemient in I)Iank,- or nul. If tiey vgiave tho bill
of lading toluilphreyvs, it M'as a flagrantl brcaoh of dttyý: If they"

onily»N lent it Wo the railway Çcompanyll>, at the vompanyll 's Iqueqst. 1',
enable the eompany Io -fix freight chbarges," they di1d il atlhi
uwn risk and nauet talce the onquee. . . I h ii lon
answer Wo the defendants' claim la sayv: -No lrieti h<

gzoods lias yet psd;you or the plaintifsl eaui go, anti t!-t Il,,,
araeyet." y -
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Alter giving the whole evidence the best consideration 1
could, and naturally relying mucli upon the indisputable cir-
eumstances of the case, my conclusion is: that the railway coin-
pany have not proved that they delivered the carrnage to Hfumpli-
reys upon the faith of the bill of lading, endorsed in blank-to
whîch I have before frequently referred-produced, and given
to them, by him as the lawful holder of it: nor have they shew-n
any other proper diseharge of ail their duties as carriers of it
for him.

The onus of proof of a valid delîvery of the goods is upoti
these third parties, the railway company; and, for the purpose
of diseharging that onus, they rely mainly upon that part of
the bill of lading which was entrusted to the brokers by the plain-
tifs, supported by the testimony of their witness Burton, who
describes himself as the company's "revising clerk" at Van-
couver, and his duty as revisiiig the wcight and charges on the
waybills of f reiglt coming iii....

Upon this brandi of the case the railway company have not
proved their defence; indeed, my findings upon it must be: that
the order for the dellvery of the goods to Humphreys was mnade
by the witnoss Burton because ho believed Humplireys to, ho tie
agent of the plaintiffs and as such entitled to, it; and becauso he.
had, as he thouglit, been safeguarded against any personal. loua
on account of freight charges; and flot because Ilumplireys
brougît to hlm the bill of lading-and under it, or upon giving
it up, lie was Iawfully entitied to, possession of the goods. Bur-
ton was flot free frein want of reasonable care....

I find, therofore, that the third parties the railway companly
are hiable for a miîsdehivery of tic carniage; and 1 assess tlie
dlamnages against themt at the same, ainount, made up in the saine
way, as 1 have assessed them against the defendants.'

[t must bo made plain that throughout this action, unitil t he
p rosent moment, it lias been taken for granted by every party,
that the bill of lading, endorsed in blank as it was, wou]lxh a
suffilient authority to the carriers for the delivery by them., in
good faith, of tie goods, to tie bearor of it. 1 have, therefore, not
considored tho subject, beeause, quite apart f£rom any effeet the
bill mnigit, in any circumstances, have upon the property in the
goods, any sort of order or authorisation for any suci decllvery
as the, parties mniglit have, expressly or tacitly, agreed upon,
would be sufflcient between tiem. But I may point out that,
u.ndor the bill, the goods are to bc forwarded, not tô the plain-
tifrs or thieir order, but to tie plaintiffs or their aasigns onfly:
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a.nd that onc of its provisions is in these words: " This bill of
lading, duly endorsed, to bie given up in exchange for delivery
order. " Ini the case of Glyn Milis Cui-rie & Co. v. Eaýist a nd West
India Dock (o. (1882), 7 App. C'as. 591, the delivcry waý,s ta the
consi gnees themsclves....

In like manner it bas beent taken for granted that thie third
party proccedings are regular and proper, and that, upion thie
fndings 1 have made, the defendants are enitled to jud(gmient
againist the raîlway company, as well as aginist thie othier third

parties1; that they had and have a right to dot if thley hoe
and seingthat it is a eonvenient and nprhniewyf

setling, ail the questions that have heen discuissed, 1 faow1 thiem

iin it, with this provision-added se, as ta miake, miY find(imns pplY'

to and safeguard ail interests-that il, shahi be ad(Ju1dge1 th-at

any clajiii the plaintiffs inight mnake aigainest lt, raiilway eompwany

for the niisdelivery of the goods shall be reuddbh l- g

muent hetween the parties ta the third party rcednsheen
and that the damages reeovered,( iin stili proeeedingz shial lx, paid

arid applied in satisfaction af thlaitis jugn Iit .gis

the defendants....
There will bie no order as to eosts i f thle ti rd pairity poe

in)ga ini any case. Ail parties ha.ýve be egiet; ngiec

and loase mnethodis are commiion enough; to let those who are

guilty of themn succoed, or let themii off, just as if thec.\ hal i-Il

ever, so carfuiad miethodical1, wotuld hie anl irnprolwrefruIaC,
mlenit ini illimsdaig, which ouight rathier to lie piiiished.

No juidgienlt is to be enlter-ed u1pon any of 111y fildinigs itutti1

aîter thlpe of tirity N-days; si) thati ajil parties iiuay have\(

abundant time tocnie whetheri they shahil appeial agaiflist

thetu, or what other course is likely ta o most in ir initereeiti.

MIDLl-T]ON, J., î HM*BJNA~tU 9~

Ri, NICHIOLSON AND) CANADIAN URIWR (IF

Lifr InýsIramce-BnI Cerifcat--$UCet SbetIo Al ri-

sipecti)iBnvlei rviet a othecr ocietifs, RJ{.O.

1897 ch, 1-epa of Act by 7 Edwv. ll eh. 34. rc. -211

(3) -Prrst ration of lUghii of lit-peficiario ç - -?de of
Sociey-DeignaiOflof Nexif of Xiii osBeelrais V

of Assured-Licii for Pein od
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Motion by W. G. Nicholson for payment out of Court Of
$978, insurance mioneys, paid in by the Canadian Order of For-
esters.

J. B. Jones, for thc applicant.
J. A. Paterson, K.C., for other brothers and sisters of James

Nicholson, deceased.

MIDDLETON, J. :-James Nicholson was insured in the Cali-
adian Order of Foresters on the lst October, 1886. The certifi-
cale designated his "next of kmn" as payees.

Nicholson died on the l4th October, 1912, and by his wilI hie
appointed his brother W. G. Nicholson executor, and gconfirmied
"4any appointment or nomination I have or may make of xny as-
surance money in the Canadian Order of Foresters, and subject
thereto I give devise and bequeath ail my estate and effeets ini-
cluding any portion of the said assurance mongey of which myv
nomination now or hercalter to be made shall prove inoperative,
unto my said brother Williama Gardner Nicholson absolutel.y."

W. G. Nicholson for many ycars paid the monthlyý assess-
nients upon this policy, and bis riglit 10 be refundcd the anmunt
of sncb payments, amounting to $280, is not disputed.

Under the constitution of the Canadian Order of Foresters,
sec. 57, the amount of the certifieate becomes payable to the de-
sýigiiatcd payec or payces of the deceased.

At the time of the effccting of this însurance, the Order was
suibjeeýt to the Act respectîng Benevolent Provident and Othier
Soc-icties, R.S.O. 1897 eh. 211, which provides that wherc under
the rules of the socicty any money becomes payable lapon the
deatb it shail be paid to those entitled under the rules, and shall,
lo the extent of $2,000, bc exempt from all caims by the pet'-
sonal representative or ereditors of the deeeased. This statute
bas nio% been repealed, but, by the statute 7 Edw. VIL. eh. 34,
se. ý211 (3). niow founid as R.S.O. 1914 ch. 183, sec. 33, the re-
peal of thle statute does not affect the eorporatc existenve of Ilbe
somiety% inicorporaited under il "nor the riglits and privileges of
thc invcxnber-s thereof or their beneficiaries."

It le couteuded by Mr. Paterson, and I thinkl righitly, that
the right to receive this xnoney is one of the rights and p)rivileges
(il 0wc b)enefic-iaries pre4erved to thein by Ibis clause. If thîs
ýiw i>f Iie repealing Aed isecorrect, there e-au be no doubft that,
subljee(t lu) the lieu for, the ameunt advanced for premiumns, the
linoney, ouight te be divided axnong the testator's next of kmn. The
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maiýterial does not satisfactorily disclose who these are. If it cat-
not lie suppiemented, there wilI have to be a reference to the

Master in Ordinary to distribute thle fund. This, however, need
not deiay the payment to Mr. W. G. Nicholson of the amount of
his advances.

Costs of ail parties may corne out of the fund.

MÎDDLE,1ýTON, J. JANiUARY 6TI1, 1915.

RF SINGER.

Will - Constrilction- - Uf t of I'orne 0 Wlif e 'for Li.f (1-1
Widouýhood "for lie .uitnac of hersei-f find our('1 i

dreit"-Equoal Division of Corpus arnoflg Ch1r nno
Death or Rernorriage o 'f Wif e-Provlision ý for Ad(il-" -gti ii

to SOms-Resltinqg( Trust- OigaY(tion? of Wif e bf 1Mi hio
Chidre.-Dscrtin--Refrene Fix Aflowa;ire5-Po.St

p)oerkeigt of Tirne for C vrio of Real Estate i0b Moneyg i

-Kffecet 11pon. dacretItrS upon Surns Adranced
-A ppoiin.rne>it of "Mngr"of Estat e - RermueritiO
-Provision Depriving Ezecutors of Reminerafiof -Ar

ceptanice of Office wih isabilitYj Attaclerd.

Mo[(tionI by thef surviviig e-xeuttor of the wl, of illeol) Sili«r.

deadfor Il order deItrriiilig qtw1(sti4)ii Ï11,14in1 as tg' the1

coiisrueto f thle miii.

The ot'inwa hea;rd( hy iDDX A_~ la flic oukI 1ci
at TronltoI.

il1. 1 i)ewart, ,X for the alpplicaiit.
C. il. Watson, K&C., aind .1. Bcvrui nir for Anieg Siniger.

4'. .1. Holiman, , for, seven i el caiS

.K.Cowan. K.. il. 1E, Rose, K{.( and \V . ligIi'kup f.-I

twobefliieu
M. . Lu dwig, Ký.U., fo r th idu lIi\-o So loînun Il Si ilger.

H. . Oie, K.,for the inifanit etdliqreni of siglomlon igr

F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C., Officii ('118rlan, for- t11( inlfant Fnn 1ie
Singer.

MW1DLETON, 1. :-Tlie Ia.te Javoli Sinigcr diedi til thiu 13tlh
November, 1911, iea,,viig bun surviviiig bis idw 1W62 Niears
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bî age, and eleven childrcn, the eldest being Mrs. Miller, now 42
years of age, and the youngest Fannie, now 17. 0f the sons,
three, Moses, Max, and Israel, have attained 30 years of age; five

are yet under that age.
Mr. Singer left a large estate, almost ail of it beig land. He

owned about 300 lieuses in Toronto. These are ail subjeet to in-

cumbrances, and it is as yet impossible to state how much wifl

ultimately be realised. The mortgage and other indebtediieff

amounts te almost $350,000; the estimated net value of the estate
being somewliere between $400,000 and $500,000.

Mr. Singer's will bears date the l6th May, 1904; there is a

eodieîi dated the 3lst Oeteber, >1911; and the most serions disr-
eulty arises wlien it is attempted to ascertain the effect of the

codicil upon the provisions of the will.
By the wiil, the executors are given full power to deal with

the estate as they think best, to realise and invest in their own
discretion; and the net annual income is to be paid te the wife

during lier if e and widewhoed "for the maintenance of herseif

and our ehldren. " Upon the dcatli or remarriage of the wife the

estate is te, go to the chlldren share and share alike, to be paidl

over te eaeli ehild on attaining 21 ycars of age. There is a pr-

vision that grandehlldren are te stand in the place of any- ehild

wlio predeceases the wife, and that, if the chiîld leaves no issue,

then the surviving eidren are to take share and share alike.

So far, the will is comparatively f ree f rom diffleulty. 1 t also

contains a provision directing the trustees te pay to, eaehison %vhlo(

shail attain the age of 30 years a sum equal to one-haif the por-

tion to whicli lie is entitled under the wihl upon the death of bis

mother; this amount to be estimated by the exeeutors, wvho se d ec-i -

sien shail be final. The will then provides that "sucli paymient ia

te*be considcred as aloan from the estate." The clause relating

te division provides that there shahl be deducted f£rom the share

of eaeli child "any sum or sums whieh shahl already bave been
advaneed te sucli clild."

By the eodieil, clause 10, tlie testator directs tliat bis "real

proper-ty shallilont be divîded amongst the beneficiaries a8

d1ircetedl by My wiil until after the lapse of ten years f rom miy

death." Tlie net ineoxue f rom the estate, over and ahove ail out-

goings properly cliargeable against the life-tenant, is consîder-

able, possibly between $25,000 and $30,000 per annumi.
The questions whieli now arise are:-

(1) As to the widow's riglit te the ineome; dees she take this

absoluitely dur11ing her if e and widowbood, or dees the provision
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in the %vili whieh direets the ineoine tu be paid to her for thN
mainenaceof herseif and 'ur eilidren,'' imnpose anyobi-

lhi uI)of her tu use any part and if sa what part, of the ingwome
for the benefit of the ehildren?

A susduyquestion wvas suget pon li an men wvie.h
du"cs flot require niueh osdetoTi. t wais uge ted tat
there m as soule iesuitîing trulst w hit-'h rvel thle w front
retiaînillg s her ow n ait thing flot needed for tin, iaintutnanee
of hvrself and the gwhileinm. There is un foudiéni for tdis eotî
lention. IF auithuritv is niemded, it Mil Ye fnd lu R li uer

(h.orge liarreti (1914), fi 0W.N. 805.
It is qulite lîopeless to attemnpt to recole-ile aill tbiat Il;],; lie el

said Iv Hiïumrnt .Judges un eise soehtsiniîluri tu tii i
quMio ahr. id 1 alil llinelt lu thlink 11h:0 Ille. eas arl. uf

lile real us,,e. M.ineudobe linhd nhuuolnded ron
tidenu hii bis m'ifes Manv expsins in P Oh U labpoin ini lt
irectf-ion;: and I tbink that his dloiinant itntion wmas, ida 111r
ig the, lifetine of the mifie. so long as shIe rbnie is idw
she 'shouldoep substailtîalîy the saine poisitioin tow ards t1il

ehIildlreu as heli upe hlinuself. The'Se bîde moidl aIl iti-

herit handsoinnuot ns TPlu difr n l hi u a, lite ehîl
dnu is grat, 25 yars betwee thle olctand ý oguîîgit .Alth1e

iiite of theu wriing of1( mhili li ile oîheri w%:s onlly -,2 peaI's if,
ag.Thu final div isioni mwould onlly talke place ulponl ber deilth orl
reiarige n 0evenIt thlat nighti leu p(Istp)eIiIwd for1 nuttvIltr

As 1111.un attainwed the, ager of :30 yenirS cach wj a1.ureen

ail ota 1:n11f a f ut is roptieshari..
Il] ithe inwailie.w the' motheri m'as tu reciVe I lu illnie

mtait mikwt1nout soulin rt'podiî ubIizat i1o. 111e, eh l1

dre Ivo bail hee nIlled6v e lestaltr werc nul 111 lw f

mithouit any rgto lu tthiig i the. inter'lval hetetiaininý,

mlajority and reeeuiving 1 heir dvtcmn.Thebs viec 111:1 1

cuIt fornu is, thiat the4 ilotheur. mwho mas tg' rutheIis la1e1i

U0n11,01. to) use, be10 udn1 n as to Ilhv suin iht ýIldg lin

Iaidl IP h diffrnt neinhers of the, fainîlîr for iaiitettain, .

The dcision, in Ilu rit Buuthi, 1 IsI4 ! 2 (h *Il, îtp ,au tý l-,

te applIy. There thie lestatelr gave thev v4latî. te% his îr:lns aîI

dlirec-ti-i îhemi to pay thev inle-nie, fi bis. wife- -for her'I uise aln
leîîeifil anti( for. thv 1na intenc ai'd ctu (If lny hltrut'

.1nd po hIlerli devath to divide it cqually Ilbtu''t ail hl Iis ehildrtit. il
Thuc holdlig was that the wife twilk 11he itteonte sitbjteet lu ji Ius

fogr the aitnac ami edueltcal o! the, vhilgdîvu, aloi ihat OIb

trust w'Nas nl Iimiittd lu ohildren unde-r '21 or- iiîtnuirrie-d rh

w- 7 a " n.
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J., who determined the case, after so holding, states: '<It is 11ot,
however,, a trust for ail the chidren equally;.ý some may take
nothing at ail. The widow lias a discretion as to the ainount to
be applied for each child. If there are chîidren who do not
require maintenance, they are not to have any of the iicomie; a
diseretion is given to the widow."

The case, I think, fails within what is said by Theobald, 6th
cd., p. 476: "The gift may bie so expressed as to entitie the pa rent

to the gift subjeet to the obligation of maintaining the children se
far as they require it. This is the case if the gift is to the test at or 's
widow for her use and benefit and for the maintenance of his

children. . . . In such cases tlie Court wîll not interfere with
the parent's discretion so long as it is honestly exerciscd. But

it; will, if necessary, administer the trust and direct an inquiry to

bring out the facts. If the will does flot impose a limit, muainten-
ance may be allowed to a chîld requiring it who lias attaîned '21,
and also to a married daughter."

Here, the applicants have made out a prînâ faceie case of
needing parental assistance. The mother lias taken the position.
flot that she lias exercisedl a diseretion, but that she is absolutely

entitled, to the incomne and that the children have no right.

If the mother is ready to exercise lier diseretion and miake
some reasonable ailowance to those of the chidren apparently
in need, then I do not think the Counrt should interfere: and 1
trust that the matter may even yet lie amicably arranigedi. If
not, I think the ehuldren so desirinig are entitled to a referene

on the lines indieated by Mr. Justice North in the case already
referred to.

At first I thouglit that the clause providing for the muainten-

ance of inifant ehildren after the wife 's remiarriage weighed

somnewhat against this consçtruction; but, when it is considered that
upon the remiarriage of the wvife the aduits at onee r-eveive their
shares, this clause is seen te, be colourless.

The second question is that of the riglit of the sons who bave
attained 30 years of age to insist oni ani advancpteen. The ex-
ecutors bave flot yet sold any, of the realty,ý nd therv is nothiing
ini hand out of which an advaneemnent van lie made, uniless a sale,
of tlie realty i. enforced, or some fur-ther ineumbrancve is placed
upoii il. Thec widow and the execuitor- take the position
that the effeet of the lOth clause of the codlicil,pridn
that there galal lie no division of the real property untiil aftor the
lapse of 10 years, prieveluts the making of any advancemnent.

The conclusion at, whieh I have arrived upon this question is,
that the effeet of the clause in questioni is to preclude anY divi-
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idn. either upon the death or rernarriage of the mother, or by
way of preliminary advancement, Sa far as the real estate is con-
cerned. The intention of the testator, I think, was ta, give to his
executors ten years before they should be called upan to, distri-
bute the real estate. If at any time there is an hand personal
property'ý or the proeccds of real estate available for distributin,
this may be advanced ta the sons. 1 think the advanceienit
clause does flot eontemplate an allotment of real estate in1 SPvriu-
As sueli advancernents are made, the mother's icarne mlust ne0ces-
sa riy 1'ýbe kept dawn ta same extent; but sho will be elas l pr
tanto of hier obligation ta assist in the mainteniance of the SOUS

reeivinig the advanccment.
The question whethcr finterest should be chargedl u'pon il"Y

sis wvhieh are advaneed, îs thent raiaed. The uniderlyinlg prini-
cile of aill the cases is, that interest îs charg-ed for' 111 ,purIs
of roduicingp equalitvy amang thase wvha are ultirniat*' v nititled ta

shar-e. Tiasmueli as the entîie incarnie goes ta thle Widow. anid
as the advanieemient, whieh euts dowNv Ille incarnie, indretv
eniures ta bier b)leeit by rlieiber pro tanita f roil the obilgazý-
flan to mnaintain, this prineiple hals nuo applicationl here. Equatlity«lý
allialg the chlresa far as theu capital IN convernied, im flot il;
terfered with; the eider child, b)y virtue of his seniiorityrcie
anaveiean n ceun of hlis ulltiina<te Njhar, This ia a
benlefit rolnferredl upon lm byii 1 the testtaor, wvih bs n10t, exacftcd(
anY teris. Re Hlargrevaves (93,88 L.T. 100, and la, re

(7ae,11914j1 i,1h. 358, aswels the (-axes eoflectcd iin lie
Nardheimeir (1913), 29 01.R.l. 30, es4tabligl the prni poil

which the, Court inets.
The netxt queistion iN as4 ta the rçpcive dties Of thr ext-

ectars anld manaliger-s junder the will and codivil. Vindvr the,
wvijl eafter, the aponretof e\euas it -l 5tIdta th,

manaiger of the e8tatte is ta ho selceetedl byý a niajarit - of my -N
children,. assenitvd ta by myi wvife: sinob mlanager im ta 90t a rsil-
sonable salary and ta heoane of the heirs. By thiveloicil the
executors aire*chnged4, and it is pr Vided:ý -1 furiter direct that
the busines of ianagiing miy real esýtate '4h1l1 he carrid anbym
sons as it has been carýricd ani heretofore, and 1 direct that my'
sans shail receive such salary as shail spem jumt ini the dsrta
of my exectars in remiuneration for their services.-

Thle testator evidently rontcmplated thle epoantas a
conitinuation of the emplaymnenit of l'is' sons4 as dulrinig bis life-
tiine in the rcnting, repairing, and i jerai maaemnof the
larve amaunlit of real estate belti by hlm.ii For thiis duythoseý
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actively eniployed were to reeeix e reninneration. The executors
were to bie relieved from this detailed work, which was to be per-
formed by the salaried enipoyes The exeecntors. as executors.
were to receive no0 remtineration.

It is asked, finally, if the exceutors are entitledl to receive
remuneration for their services as executors and trusteus. The
will expressly provides that they shall not, and 1 eannot relieve
them f rom this disability. If thcy did not like to accept the
position offered by the testator, they could have renouced
probate. Ilaving aeeepted the position, their rights depend sub-
stantially upon eontract.

It shonld have been mentioned that Soloinon 's eilidren are
not within the class entitled to maintenance from the widow.

Costs of ail parties may corne out of the estate.

'MIDDICTQN, J. JANUARY 7THI, 1916i.

Rl IMPERIAL, PAPER MILLS 0F CANAD)A LIMITED).

DIEFIL v. ('ARR1TT.

Companu i- Windtiing-ip -Iecceivershtip - dvances, Made by
Bank upon ' Seuif of Tim ber Payrneni(it of Cr-owni Du(s b t
Jianik--Claim for Ripayiyment out1 of Assets of Baeik iiê Pr&-
oritY Io Cl(tim) of Mlort gagr'e-Obligation of Cornpany *nlot4e
Beiing)ý oa. Mort qog(e -PIrefererntiol Lien of (rw

Vaiiyagainxt Secured Ceios$doain~avg
-Court in Con trol of Funid-EqutableAdiitto.

Claiti of the Quebeu B3ank, mnade iii a reference for- the wind-
inig-upl of the company. and in a rece»ýivership actioni, brouglit
beforec the C'ourit for dludication in thie first instanciie, the Re-.
furec having diedl, iind( the par-ties havîing made admiiissionis iii the
nature of a stated case.

1). T. Symonls, K.C., for the hanik.
J. IL -Moss, K.C., for the receiver. anid liquidator.

MunuxrOei, -J.:-Tht e daimi of the banik, as filed, is for-
$34,98:3. the amiount paid as r-eprieseutinig ('rown dues -with re-
spect to certain timiber, and for, iterest. This edaimi incluides twoý
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itemns, $1,056 and $3,085, w'ith respect to whieh the batik iiow
abandons its dlaimi.

The facts giving rise to the claimi are set forth iii admnissiolns
signed bY eounsel. On the 6tli October, 1898, the Sturgeun Falls
Puilp Comîpany Limited acquired the right for a period of' 21
ycars toý ieut ani reniiove sJ>ruee, jack pine, and other woods for,
Ille pulp anîd paper mills of the eoînpatty, frot al large areaI,

rovuh ,lÎ siiiated at 3,300 miles, subjeet to thie payment of cer-
taini tifdber (lues. These dues, if uttpaid, varied itrs.The

Inipria Paer ilis of 'aniada Liînited sueede ll e titie
uf the Stuon Vails Pulp) Company, and heeailne Stubjteet to ils

obligations unlder. the agrIe(eent with the Crown.-
By notgaesdalud the 2.3rd( Septexaber, 1903, ande the 1lSthl

Noebe,1903, theu liiperial I'aper Milis of Canladai l'iîit
hypthe;te ai its assets, ineluinig it,, igi1hts und(er thu ge

mlenit wvith thle Cr ,but vxrsd xetu f roml th sb.e
of thle hyp-Iothecaý.tioni -logs on the wayv to the m1il1U The mortl-

gage beeînin litdefa lt; îî in the, actioni of Dieil v. C;larrit
a reciver a apOiuted, ili theL intier-et of Ilhe orggeon the
27thOcluer,1906. Frol;t tau i, the I hole uî%J1010d

bas beenl il] flluilcbauds of, th1 or1]ee' ecier Lnî
11p or Irhs beet(II JJiJade, a liqid(atorl baiS beenli Mpontd olle
chaige's lhave tilkeit lae ui the( psonl' f Ille recelvurs; buit
niole of these iuiitterIs illit aîîy way affect Ille que1stion uIow rftimed.

Prior to the reirhpthe Quebete Banlk had miade larige.
ad 1n4)l thu eoip Ily uon theu Seeurlty of l0uge Oun Ilw wy

the ilil.
After the ricei-ver was Illened 1bc psitilit o! IliveQe

JJankil was tuk il w i l ee that îll loge oli 014e way tg
th, mîlîl, pXullgud f romi thet delwilt(rn' mortilgaigt- 'vr iinl t

loe on the way bu the miiil at the timei (If bb0ganiv o Ifixe
mloi--rtge, ai( IlitIlthe logS thleruafWrl euit froti timnitr liîloun bbc
limiitas weeSubjeet to the mot and amI hat lthe m gge
haid prlimrit v over. the balik. Lt wils al1so llge thatl Ilhe biailk

seuiiswer'e inivalid bly r'eason o!fiur to eomnýly ' v ýitI thle
proisof o! th Baiik Ad,. This rea ltdl litilz«bioni, m1hivh

only nded y lit deelion of lthe Privy t'oineil onl the 7t01
Augrust. 1913, upholding the bak' ible. The l>rivy 'ouv d
took bite view ltat the intention vii les eeud frniiilt the debeuu
turep-holderts' secur-it.ies ail loge eult poni Ille limTita4 iiimd takn
te mili, so that the compainy vould conitinuez4 Iuoprt as. al

going conieern, and that there, 'vii no deqfiet Ii titebnv i
under its owu seeurities. The bank lias, teeue ueee i

lb. dlaim, as against the mortgazees, bu ail these, log%.
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In the meantime the bank had flot been deprived of the right
to take away the loge; but the (Jrown had intervened with respect
wo its claim for dues, and on the 28th December, 1906, the bank,
for the protection of its rights in regard wo these loge, paid to the
Crown eomething over $20,000 as representing Crown dues, and
this suin with înterest constitutes the bank's daim now put
forward.

Sucli proeeedings have been taken under the mortgage securi-
tics that the entire assete of the eompanly, whieh are eubjeet to
these mortgages, have been sold theretrnder. The amount reahised
will flot pay the amount due to the bond-holders. Part of this
money lias been dietributed among the bond.-holders, but a eon-
siderable sum je yet in Court to answer any dlaims which May
be eetabliehed and which have priority over the riglit of the
bond-holdere.

The bank now daims wo be entitled to priority with respect to
this sum and interest, placing ite dlaim ini three ways:

(1) It is eaid that thie je a debt of the company, and the mort-
gagee became the assignees of the company of the contract under
which thie debt ie payable, and as assignees of the contraet the
mnortgagees are bound by the company's obligations.

(2) That thc bank je really claiming as assignee of the Crown.,
and the Crown would be entitled to pri.ority in respect to this
daim.

(3) That the bank îs entitled to priority because itse daim
is jn the nature of salvage; and the Court, being in oontrol of
the fund, would recognise and enforce ail dlaims based upon
jusitice and equity.

Dealing with these contentions in order, 1 arn unable wo ftnd
anything to justify the suggestion that the mortgagees bvecame
bounid by the covenaints contained in the agreceet with the
Crown. The loges eut upon the limite, as it lias been hdld, were
expieessly excepted f romn the seecurity. The eovenant to pay, if
there ie, asi there priobablyN is, a personal obligation on the part o!
thle teomllpanyl, is one thlat did flot -run with the land. Thv inort-
gage was not an absolute aesignment of the agreement wvithi the
Crowvn, but a mewre hyp 1othecation, There was no novatioii. I
cani find nothînig in either lw or fact upon wbich this dlaimr eai
be based. The situation appears to me to be simple. The eom..
p)anyý owned the.,e( loge free from the mnortgage, but subjeet to the,
Crown's lien. [t borrowed money f rom the bank and convey* ed
the loge to the bauk, and the bank for its own protection paid the
Crown dule4.
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The claimi for priority by virtue of the Crown 's prerogative,
it almo appears to me, rests upon a fundamental miseoneeption.
That the Crown had a preferential lien upon the logs 110 one dis-
putes; but that the Crown in respect of Crown dues eau assert
al preferential dlaim cntitling it to priority over other ereditors
holding security upon other assets, is a totally dillerent matter.
1lu the administration of assets in bankruptcy it may bie th at the
(Crown has priority over the general body of creditors-- eomimon

pesn"as 1V is put iu the old book--but ereditors hiaving se-
CUfl-ty upon specific assets of the debtor have nieyer been re-
gar11ded as i-nere 'conunon persons,"1 nor is there anuy authority
that I ean find which indicates that the Crown lias any' righlt to
displace secured ereditors. The truth is, that, so soon as the
prop)IertY is mortgaged, Ît has become the nritgiagete's pr"operty,
and the Crown hasn11 right Vo take the proper'tyý of a th)ird per'lson
for, the payaient of its debts.

The right of the bank Vo bc siubrogated to the r'iglits of Ilhe
Cro.(wnl appears Vo nie Vo be by no mneans elear, nor val, 1 see
anIything lu whieh îV bas any equity superior Vo the eqiyof the,
mlortgagees.

With referenice to Ilhe las8t ar-gument, Ilhe f.aeVt thatý the fuuld la
und1(er the control of the Court mnakes no difference. At one timei
it seemns Vo have been thouiglt that beeause the Court hsvonitrol
over Ilhe funld it was jl1stifiedl in admliuiisterl-lg tho funld ini 801110
wav 'whieh reonsdmoral obligatlions as dlistine(t flroli leRSil

obligations; but the decision in In re lHa;zeldinie" sta 9
1 Ch. '34, Rhewq that this ideva eau no longer prevail. QUite apart

f romi this, aLs ialreadly indicated, 1 van see no ressort for uetn
thait the bank, whiehi paid this mnoney for- Ille 4rtcino its
owui seculrity, lias any* moral or legal r-ight ais againat those, wh-

le-nt mnoney Mion the secturity of the other' ssets.
The dlaimi is, therefore, disallowed ; asud 1 eUn Sec nio ra

MwhY vosts should noV follow the evelit.

MmDi)rLE:TON, J. J~~Av7TH, 191),

JQVNALPRINTINU(70. El Me TY,

Muncial 'oportiitRifiit (if Ac---ý of 1'lbilic aind N<iws
paper Recpreseniiativc(s IoMaicpi B iis ind Officesý
Right to Ifof rmation 'for Puirpoxe fP a on luipi
AIct, R.S.O. 1914 ch, 192, çrrcs. 219, '23-g lgl lo inpc

*Ta be reported in the Onitarit) Law Rpr
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Action by the publisher of an Ottawa niewspaperý agaiust the
Mayor of the City of Ottawa for a declaration that the reporters
ernployed hy the plaintiff eonipanv were entiticil, at reasonii.e
times, to aceess to thc offices of the ('ity (ierk and other heada of
departinents at the city-hall of the city of Ottawa, for the pur-
pose of obtaining information respecting the proccedings of the
eity couneil and of inspccting the books and records kcpt by- th.e
City Clerk and for the purposc of obtaining information as to
the conduet of the affairs of the city; and for an injunetion re-
straîning the defendant from interferirig wîth the reporters iii
obtaining sueli acccss and information.

The action was tried without a jury at Ottawa.
G. F. Ilenderson, K.C., for the plaintiff company.
T. A. Beament, for the defendant.

MJIDDLETON, J. (after setting out the facts) :-Mueh that was
donc b)y , fi the eporters appears to have been absolutely without
juistification. There was a more or less deliberate, attenmpt mnade
périsisteiitlY to annoy the defendant.

No publie offilil is bound to submit to an interview at the,
hands of a nwvsp)aper against bis will, and a persistent attemlpt
on theo part of'rprtr to interview the defendant and to ente-

cishini with0 fei c to his eonduet of publie affairs is nut
seriously attemnpted to be justified

A reporter, as a reporter, has no particular rÎghts or privi-
Juges. Hie is not entitled. te information, save that whiche iii opeil
to any' nièmber of the publie.

The fuinction of the press in gathering informnation for- the
pbise as; to, enable publie affairs to be itlgctydiseuissed,

is obvý1isly of theý gl.eateist imiportance. Thiosu in chare of puiblie
business mnay well, as a mnatter of -ourtetsy-, affordseca privi-
legeps to ersnaie of the press, and inay well seek its aid ii,
the educeation of the public inid byý availing theiselves of its
reifdiness to diaseiinate informnation. Ail this mulst rest ou good-
will and miitual confidence, and this haply is g-enerally' feund
xiufficient te insure adequate inforniation rýeaiehing the public.
When, unifortunately, this happy relation does not exist, n
therte is a tendencey on the one side te heekie and anno y , and an
inrlination on the other- bside te be eurt and perhaps alinst
churlish, it will. prebably bc found that the Courts eau afford
ne real redres, Many of the practical affairs of life must de-
pend on good taste and good mnanuers rather than on strict de-
finitions of right emanating frein the Courts.
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According to the evidence of the defendant, when he took
office he, found an cntii'cly unsatisfactory state of affairs existing.
The new8vpaper reporters had the 'erun" of the city-hall. MiY
officiais w(erc intervicwed almost daily with regard to questions of
Poliocy andc matters of administration. Reports and documents
were, g1iven, to the newspapers for publication before beinig sub-
mitted to the council or its committees. Subordinate, off1iiais

were-( aiiir their views in the newspapers as to the proper- anld
probable mniclîipal action. Chaos reîgned supremc. Ail order

an dscplnewcrc wgotn The ncwsp)apcrs. wcreedavn-
into rua''jj the miunic-ipaility, and evne officiaisý wce idngai

a bett i ng in this state of affai rs.
11n diÎscussing the matter xith the defendant,. the hcads (of th)e

deprtnetspointed out how unsatisfaotory thle siituatIioni wfs

aloi askcd the defendant to take sucli step)s as wvoild kecp) tos
too (ientrprising reporters in their proper posit ioni....

The defendant was amply justificd il, adoptiný 1he1 ours he'
did. Ilis conduet, however, was not unnllaturall *N resentled, alnd
thenl ho was inade the vietim of a g,,ood deall of perSecuition alt the
hainds of, tiltsppe and its rýepresentaltives. Attempffsto
eoilipe(l hlim to dîcs ivie af i ndth items referrring to his
refuisal, underoi thle hedn OrDiychat with theMyo"
cannlot be jaistifled(.

lit excludling the reprorters f rom lte vity-~l th(. defeldmint.
Ithlîik, Weilt too farl. Asý thl, ropreOsentativecS of tho eWPPr

eompany.i a rateaye o!* the city, iiti :1-s rosidielts of th1É eitt th1v

reportersa, Il t hinik, the right to eniter the Vity* hlI for lte

purp-loNse o! obtainling -such ino'aIof a they Weroe Iaiwfully-
efftitledl to, and for the purpose of 9ceeking iniformation whlivh

1wgh be oluntaiaily giv-en ta thcml by those;( io hag f munlrti

ipiaffairs,
A motion was nulade( for' an8ner1 inljlnvtio1n on thu 3Ist

Oc:erind 1 then inade an ilnterii order,"- wh1 suwjgeiivlted

the partities the desirability oif cosdrigas a basis of a1 final

setlliment of the action. 1 thcîi 1*4tra'ine ay ntreruc w
the plaintiff's reporters iii obtaininig aulY iniformatin - 1 hir

they were etitled( under the poiin of the uiiplAt
anjd providled that the order shouldI not itustify aty reor' re1

maiing in the office of any o)ffiii whcn1 111 11 rairqustt
hitil to retire.

This arrangement blas iot been foumd eitheokbr or sat liS
faietory, and 1 bave now ta doc*il witb the maittr arorlngl
what I find to be the strict legali righita of those onern
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The Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, sec. 219, providffl
that any person has the right to inspect the books and docu-
ments mentioned in sec. 218, which it is the duty of the Clerk to
keep, and the minutes and proceeding of any committee of the
council, whether the acts of the committce have been adopted or
not, and the assessment rolls, voters' lists, etc. By sec. 237.
auditors are required to, prepare certain statement of reccipts and
expenditures, and a resident of the municipality has the right to
inspect these. No doubt, scattcred throughout the Municipal Act
and other Acts, thcrc are other records and documents whieh are
open to inispectioni. Ail these, it is admitted, the newspaper,
through its reporters, bua a right to inspeet. Beyond this, the
giving of information rests entirely in the discretion of the
municipal authorities.

The case of Mayor, Aldermen, etc., of Tenby v. MN'ason,
I119081 1 C'h. 457, supplies the prineiples which must guide mie...

That case, while defining the principles applicable, differs
from the case in hand, because here there lias been no attemipt
whatever to exclude reporters f rom thic meetings of the council ;
but the uîdel ingpinoiple is the samie. In the administration of
the publicaffairs of the mnîneipality there must be manly things
that eannot be tr-ansaeted in public, and there must bec many
other tbings which cannot bc placcd before the public pre-
mnaturely, if the publie interests are to, bc properly servcd. Those
eharged wvith the administration of public affairs arc answerable
to the1 etorate. If thirîi constituents do not receive due in-
formiation as to 'how the stcw,ýardship of their representative is
being aidmninistcred, the rusuit will be ascertained at thec polis,
The Court cannot bie callcd upon to compel the municipal offi-eres
to give to the, newspapers any information beyond that which the
Municipal Act prescries. The Mayor, ais thc hcad of the, cor-.
poration, lias t.he riglit to require the civic officiais to give out no
informantion beyond that pointed out by the statute, without hie
appro'val and sanction. If hiýs views do not agrec with those of
the council, the coundil can overrule his action; but the matter
is essentily a domlestie one, with which the Courts have no
concern.

Becýause the 'Mayor went too f ar in cxcluding reporters from
the muniiicipal buildings, somne injunction must bic grantcd; andj
I think it Inay well bie framed in this way. There shoiild lia a
dedlaration that the plaintiff's reporters ar-e entitlcd at reason-.
able timies te access to thc offices of the City Clerk for the pur-
poses poin1todý ont byN sec. 219 of the 'Municipal Act, and aise en-
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titled to aceess to the proper ofice for the purpose of ispecting
the statement of the auditor under sec. 237, also for the purpose
of nbtainig the inspection of any records or documents the
inspection of which is expressly authorised by the Municipal Act
or by any other statute. It should also be declared that the re-
porters are entitled to inquire at reasonable times froin the heads
of the municipal departments whether sucli officers have any rn-
formation they are ready to give for publication; but this pro-
vision. is flot to authorise aniy reporter remaining in ,my miciii-
pal office when requested to retire by the offleer iii eharge
thereof.

ln view of the divided sucess, the case is flot one for- eots.

LA.-TCIIFORD, J. JANUARY 8111, 1915.

BALDWIN v. CHIAPLIN.

Wat(lers.-Invason. of Riparian Rgigs- Obstructiioii PIac d o n
WVaters of Navigable Lake ini Frontf of Filaiitiffs* ad

Lecase from Crown of Lanids Govered byj1Oil Water S Rsra-
tion of Reightsf. of Naiaion ad Acce(ss from Shore-Navi-
gable Waters Protection Ad ... 1906 ehf. Il,-, ,;«C. 4-
Illc gai Obstruction-1interfere-nce wvith Navigaition- lInter-
ference with Right of Accerss of Reiparian Proprié for- fRight
of Action--Special Damiage.

,Action for an inijuncetion rtriighedfîdtsfr-om
inivading the plaintiffs' riparianii righits in rsetiof land bor-
d1er'ing on1 Lake Erie, for ai mndai(ýtory% orderi to eoilpel Ille re-
mloval of structures plarcd by the de(fenidatt iii the lake opposite
the, plitfs' landf, anld for, a devlaration of the pflaintiffs' rightns.

The action was tried] without ai jur *% at Clihathami.
W. M. Douiglas, K.('., 1. F. llellmuthii. K.( X, alti .J. Gtr.

for the plaintiffs.
0. Ji Lewvis, K.('., J. W. Bain, K.('. indl Chrittpher C. Rob-

finsoni, for the defendfants.

1,AT(C1tORD, J,:- h linitiff Frankli P. Bialdwii waý.S, aIt thev
lime of the conmmzieneent of this action, thec ownier in fee of
the eaist quarter of lot No. 18.5, TaIbot Road Muvy 1i the 1(m ii-
slp of RIlomncy, ini the counity of Elgin; a111d the plainitifi Niet-
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las Baldwin was the lessee from hixn of the sanie lands. After
the action wvas begun, Frank P. Baldwin conveyed ail his interest
in thc lands to his mother, Eliza Baldwin, who was thereupon
addcd as a plaintiff.

Nicholas Baldwin resides on the property, and is engaged,
under a license from the Crown, in extensive flshing operations
in the waters of Lake Erie fronting upon the said lands and
other lands in the vieinity. lis license enables hitm to operate
in front of lots 179 to 189 of the Talbot Road survcy. On lot
189, more than two miles to the west of lot 185, he lias leased a,
landing place, witli store-houses for ice and fish. No siinilar ac-
commodationg at present exist.upon his own property. H1e, how-
ever, states that ît is lis intention to creet a proper landing stage
and the buildings neccssary for bis fishcry. Ail along the shores,
pound-net fishermen, like Nîcholas Baldwin, are operating undffer
licenses f rom the Goverument of Ontario.

On the lst August, 1911, the defendant James B. Chlaplin,
of St. Cathaines, was granted by the Govcrnment of Ontario a

lesat a nomoinal rental, for a period of ten years, and renew-
able, of "aIl tlic portion of land covered by the waters of Lake
Eýrie, in the towýnship of Romney (sic), in front of lots 181 to
187 inclusive, in the said, township of Romney, and extending
40 ehains into the lake, containing about 608 acres, with the
riglit to dig and explore for petroleum and natural gas and to
remove the same."

Thbe loca;lity is known as a gas-produeing distric-t. -Many« gas-
wells were in operation in the township of Rloney wlien the
lease was given. Mr. Cliaplin 's purpose ln obtaining the con-
cýession wvas to borie for gas, or Wo dispose of bis lease to personsi
engaiged lipodcn natural gas or promoting companies with
thlat objeet.

The, lease is suibjeet to conditions which, witli one exception,
have no bearing on thoc issues presented in this case.

The exception is, that thc lessc or his assigns shail fot in any
way interferec with navigation or with the use of any docks or
whlar-ves existinxtg or thereafter Wo lie construeted in or upon the
water- covering the domised landsa, or with the riglit of access to
the water- b 'y the riparian proprietors.

Whenl the towvnship was surveyed, a reservation of on(,eldai
for a road wa4 miade near the shore. This road, known as the
ORd Taîbot Road, miay have existed as a trail before the siurvey
m'as Imade, Many years ago, the land between the old rond and
the laike, andi the olci road itself, disappeared, owing to erosive
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agelcies, and the waters of Lake Erie now roll over part of the
lan lds originally granted to the predecessors in titie of the plain-
tiffs. A road, also called the Talbot Rond, was opened Up iii
1838, several hundred feet fromi the shore.

The plaintiffs' buildings are on a plateau ablot 100 feet
avethe level of the lake. The shores are stecpi am'd the beach

nar-row. A road alwueexteîiding along the easterly'\ side of
the laldwin farrn lias been opened as far south as thepreen
Tiaibot Road. Frorn the point of interseetion tu it hike, al
ravinie, inereasing iii depth aîîd width, deseends to) the Maerl
the Iince of the road allowance.

'lie ýsou aiîd other iaterials falliîîg idto Ilhe lake foril al bar
appro-(xirniately parallcling the shore anld distanti 200 oi* 3,00 feet
frorii(,h water 's edge. Ordinarily t1vwlie is stifftienciitVr
about 6 feet-over the bar to eniable the fishiermenl to crloss it
withiolt dige l their flat-buoînelld boatls. Tugms mad large
boats ennuilot corneo iii near shorv, but an, obu)iged( to atîchor or
lay-to Solme distanlce ouitsidu thle ba,1Wr hy 'ci Ics

eletdfrom the pounds.
lit Jaxîuiary* , 1913, -%Il-. Chalkliii assignied ail bis iliterest in]

tile lease, to tic Gilenwood1 Natuiral Gahs 'oîiîpaniy. Prior. to tlle
date of' the assignienvit Ili oebr 1912, Mr (ha l thr

Gleawod ~'orn ac einig thirough thle defndats yînîîs 4111%
Trppehr» iilised the r-oad allowvaite leadiiig ti, Ille luke for

brînigiig dowîi iinbler alud other Inlaterials Io bv ulsed inl erecîý,1
ing the structu'es Iîeccssary iti kiiig a a-eI post o

Fronil thw poilit Ille te end11 of thev road lu îc 'ecs
the lake Illey costuce a pltfornîl upon)l bliîts, 1cxteniiig ii

fronit of thlaitfs an i a brokeii Inei to a I)qint qmOR' 1
bar, hreilswure drvn petrçt n gwt Nýc1l
boredl. The platforrni aiid its suprswerv but tviprr Ntrmie-
tuires, Whieh, Ieereoedueî h wull mas ooîletied. WVhile
they were ili position, theýY obstrute1 au aprucl by bo t b
loi 185 frofil the east iîijiidu the bar. a cour-se rquul. n
b>' fisherei- when hevaVy sen;s wrrnng.It is nlîîpt
bable that pat- of Ilhe pdatforrn1 was av.tullyl' withili thv m-riginal
boulidaries of thle plailntiffs' lald, Th'le p)lainitiffs alre nli how.-
ever, pmiediî Illte grouîîid that they a-zre the ownlers of Ille
siliis of the pier, atud nlo evidenve mas subiittedi lu vsalish1
what was oiial'the, ootel oidr f the ltaldwini pruo
pert>'.

Ili this rthpe prvseîît visie diffcirs f rui Volciac (lis
(CO. v. ('ai (191,2), 27 (X.jlII 34. 4s4, iiîîd 11914) 3 ;1 l ,I.1le
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364, where the judgment of thec trial Judge and that of a Divi-
sional Court of tlie High Court' werc reversed by a Div-isional
Court of the Appellate Division on a question of fact. An ap.-
peal to, the Supreme Court of Canada is now, 1 think, standing
for judgment. In that case it was found by the learned and ex-
perienced trial Judge that the situs of the structures then in
question was within the boundary of the lands granted to thec
predecessor in titie of the plaintiff Carr. The case is uxini-
peached ou the question of aceretion, but it does not apply here.

In this case the plaintiffs seek an injunetion restraiiîng the
defendants f rom invading their riparian riglits, a mandatory
order to compel the removal of the structures placed in the lakie
opposite lot 185, and a deelaration of their rights.

Up to the time the pier was built, and for long afterward, the
oîily rights any of the defendants had werc such as the lease
£rom the Government of Ontario conferred. The waters of Lake
Erie are navigable, and the Navigable Waters Protection Aet
(R.S.C. 1906 ch. 115, as amended by 9 & 10 Edw. VII. ch. 44)
applies to them. Section 4 prohibits the building of any pier
or other structure in or acrosa any navigable water, unlesa the
site bais been approved by the Qovernor in Couneil, and unles
such, picr or structure is built and maintained in aceordauce with
plans approved by the Governor in CounciL. These provisions
do flot apply to small wharves nor to groynes or beach protection
works or boat-houses which do not interfere with navigation.

All the structures other than the pier, with the well sunk in
t'he centre of it, had been removed by the defendants prior to the
trial of this action.

At a tinie not stated in, evidence, but during or after the con1-
struiction of the pier, the Glenwood Company applied to the De-
partmnent of Publie Works at Ottawa for approval of their plans
for a wharf and 10 piers8 ini Lake Erie. The company had ap-
parenitly aequired ain additioxud concession, as thei r application
eoverled 'the front not onily of lots 181 to 186 but lots 172 to 186.
The application itself was not before the Court. Its purport in
part van. how-ever, be aseertaine«f fromi recitals in the order in
eounleil of the 22nd January, 1914, approving a memnorandum,
dated the l3th December, 191:3, of the Minister of Public Works.
stating that approval of the plans of the 10 piers "mnight be
granted- subieet to certain conditions.

Wit h several of these conditions the pier in front of the Bald-
wvin farmi doe flot epl.It is not surrounided bY a talus coin-
posed of atonles of flot leas than one ton each. An automnatie
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bell to indieate in a fog the position of the pier has not been in-
Ntalled, nor has a bright fixed red liglit to indieate the location
at iiight and avcrt possible disaster to, fishermen.

1 find that the pier has been ereeted and is xnaintained -ou-
trary to law, and înterferes with navigation. It affords no pro-
tection to fishermcn....

The defendants bave absolutely disregarded the conditions
impiiosed by the order in couneil, but that is a niatter giv-ilg the
p),lntifs no right of action.

Additîinal piers, even if eieeted gconforrnbly'N to th('e ouidli-
tiofll, will of course greatly add to the danigers 110W xîtilg
alnd a situation inay arise when it will bie praictically ipsil
for, riparian owners to leave or rcaeh their beachies iii rough
weather when the bar along the shores of the ga-ralu ome
and Tilbury East is dotted with piers, eaeh und(oubltedlyN asN danl-
gerous as a large rock. 'But that is not the( situation uit thle [erg-
senittie

tishernîcui anjd the pulegeealyna Ic xosed( by Ille 1)er
erected by the dfnati i quite cîcarti that, beforo thle plainl-
tiffs canm obtain relief, thiey' mu,,t tsabishtat theyv have mufl'ered
some sple(ial injury over anid abo\ve th1M Illeedby e reut of
the public. Apay4 frouaII t1)e slitght initerferenfee wvith cc aod

-ers hile the temporMry p)laforml waslu place, thevre has
been,. I fiid, no amg of al sp)etiail c-hiarter suffered byV Any
of thef plainitiffs.

'It is hwveeotedd ht thie righit of avcesa of a l'île
aruan ~ ~ i prpreort anvigalble water, is a righit o!frpet dix..

tirwt frounl thle public righit (f naiato, ninr to whwbv
la ationiable, without p rouf of sPecildnae(olo

Forbes' Lalmv of Waters, 3l'd cd,,. p. 111. cifinig Rose v. G(Irovem
(1843), -- M. & G. 613: LyNon Nv. Fimiongcr5'' co. ( 1876), 1 Allp.
('as. 662; North Shýore R.W. ('o. V in{8),14 App. (l'as.
612; and other caeses. *'

Ili ieh of the calses mctiii. tIvs foilnd als a favt th1at thel
obstrulctioni did intierfere wlthi ai î>rivate riglit.

The distincetion is nell ilutae uW. Il. ('hapli11 (o
Linuted . WetmisterCorpratin, 19011 '2 ('h. :329, et.

a private right and au ind(iN-idl1 initerest ini a public riglit.
Ili the case at bar, the pier ix not ani vntrfeenc it,

plaintifsm' right of access, but nurevwith Ihe puIblic- r-iglt o!
navigationi elijoyedl by the plintiffs Ili coimmunoi wýith uthers o!
thec public.
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1, therefore, feel obliged to lold notwithstandirg the un-
warranted aets of the defendants in obstrueting navigation with..
out authority froin the only source competent to granit it, and
in failing 10, comply with the principal conditions imposed by
the order in counil-that the plaintiffs are ilot entitlcd to the
relief which they claim. Damages arc flot speeifieally asked for
the interference with the plaintiffs' acccss and rcgress vaused
by the temporary platform, and, if asked, they would be so
trivial as not 10 menit consideration.

I, therefore, dismiss the action, but without costs.

MIDDLETON, J1. ,JANUURY 8,ru,19.

CURRY v. GIRARDOT.

Mlort gage-Foreclosure - Title of Mort gagor - Reed pon
Mort gagor 's Covenan t for Payne nl-tatute ofLitain
-Counterclaim-Breach of Agreemnt> on ut of FraiuI.

Action for forclosure in respect of two mortgages, anid eoun.
terelaiiu by the defendant Girardot for damages and other re-
Bl.

The acýtioni was ftried wýithout a jury at Sandwich.
A. IR. BýarIet, for the plaintiffs.
F. D. Daifor the defendant Girardot.
The othier defendants did not appear.

MIDLETN, ..- The lantf are the executors of the laIte
.1011n Curr-Iy, and iii this action seek forclos-ure inle]ec of twoý(
iiiortigageýs exeuted by the defendaiit Girardot, The first of
these mortgages bearsý date the Ist November, 1902, atid purportsa
to eover four pareels of land. The mort.gage is said to be eol.
lateral security for ail moneys owing 10 John Curry o-r b the
fi r1m of ('amiter-on & CIurry, of whieh he was a iember, a nd for
any future idebtedniess.

The seodmortgage, dated the '11h January, 1903, purports
te vover three presof land, and ît is also eollateral sOcurity
for, the ind(eb)tedn)esm of Glirardot, presen)t and future, b Crr
or his firm. The dlaim im, that there was due at the -omimene-_
menit of the action $5,818; and, in addition to foreelosuire, a per-
sonal revovery of this anount i8 sought, and posemsion of the
rnortgaged lanlds.
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By% his defence Girardot admits the making of the two mort-
gages, and alleges that on the let April, 1890-that le, somne twû
Ycalrs before the mortgages to Curry-he execlited a mortgage
to one Marentette to secure the sum of $1 ,500 upon certain lande,
being part of lot lettered E; and, as far as I ean make out, formi-
ing no Part of the lands covered by either of thxe Curry securi-
ties. This mortgage was aasigned to one Bessie Newman; and
about the lime of the making of the mortgages to Curry, it Î8
said, anl agreement was entered inb betwecn Curry and Girardot
that lie, Curry, would pay Wo Mrs. Newman the amoulit due tb
her, and that Curry would then hold the Newman mortgage not
oxdy as security for the amount advanced 10 pay her, but as
aeeurityv for the total debt. It is then alleged that it was a15(>
agreed that Curry would advance money 10 pay off 11nortgages
eiisting upon the lands covcred by the original Curry \ mnort-
gages, and that ail the lands were to Ile held as securityv for these
advaneesi also. lb is then alleged that on the I Sth Novemnber,
1912, 'Mn. Newman assumed Wo eonvey 8 acres, al pareel of the
said Laild, Wo one Tulley, for the nominal consideration of $1,
andl that Tulley thereafter conveyed the land Wo other person.

It is sid( that the power of sale in the Newmanll 11101198g1 1WaS
not valily exerci"e, and that Giadtstill hlas al rigzht b ne,ý-
deent,ý and thalt the plaitiifs are hoilld to llowý r'"eemptloll,
and, if thev eannot makev title, to aeeoulnt il[ (1a11a11e for t'le
value of the property cnye.Il ili then lIe9ed (bait by rca
son of Curry's failuire Io ýljave the mioneYneesrtep-
Icet certainl land,ý Ilhe gi-icuItura1 lioani alftd Sav-inlgs op
sold and e-onveyed,( certain parcels of bloek G unlder a pOwer11 (if
sale vontaiiied in aiorae existing the(reoii.

T'he Sta1tute of Liitions is then pleadled. J'l'i a oltr
daLimi is maiýde with respect Wo the lande covered blY theNema
mortgage for $20,OQ0 damnages, il' the(e'n of al reroIiVcYiiiice
beingk illpossible. [lq

At the trial, the defendant (lirardot %%asalwetoujmd
by. . . . aill(,ging thajt on, the 251h Jl,1903, ur. ueae

patof the flnd eoverevd byv tie mior-tga7ges te hiM f rov NoYes, al
llortgag'ce of the lande;s that Curry wvent mblt poýsqessionl at thlat
date, bujt that nlo cwaxeyauce was made util the 13th " \ar,
1914. when Neyes assuied to colive>' the landj( 10 th(' pls.intîff-i.
who svsqunl assumned Wo conveyv it tei the CnxCut (lif
and'u ntr (Club. AS to theme lande,. iliv deedateaiî
riglit tb a eouean or. in the alentvdamiagus b1 Ui.
amougnnt of $25,000. Te ti oi-Iiis iexbrln 11hv p)l:imihffs el
se.tbîng upi the istabute of FraudaI ai thu'Sttt of Limiitai

biens. l N
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At the trial, it became quite plain that it was imipossib)le to
,understand the contention between the parties, owig t» the in-.
-ability of any one present to understand the description of the
various parcels. . .. Since the trial, memoranda have been
sent in. . .. The plaintiffs ask to exclude f rom the lands in
question in thie action the fourth parcel described in the first
of the two Curry mortgages, alleging that the Curry estate has
acquired titie thereto outside of the mortgages in question. This
parcel wus covered by the Noyes mortgage, and wae sold in
1903 by Neyes to Curry, the conveyance being only recently com~-
pleted.

1The first three parcels contained in the earlier mortgagea
are parts of block G, and it now appears that as to the bulk of
this property Girardot had no titie at the time of the maldug
of the mortgage, he owning then only 101 acres, knowu as the
(lirardot homestead. This 1O4-acre parcel was subjeet te a mort-.
gage te the Ontario Loan and Debenture Company, and that.
eompany in 1913 conveyed this land to William Wright, who i.
net a party te this action.

The last pareel dmsribcd in the Curry mortgage is the nertk-
easterly part of lot 56 on the west aide offHanda street. Girardot
conveyed his equity of redemption in this pareel te John T.
Martin; and Ella Jaunisse, holds an agreement with Martin for
its purchase. Martin and Ella Jaunisse are both defendants lu
the action, and have not appeared.

It is said that the portions of the land forming part of bloctc
E covered by the Néwman mortgage, which, it is alleged by Gir'.
ardet, are stili in the hands of the plaintiffs, have been conveyedj
by the plainiffs te third persons.

The plaintiffs mnay have the ordinary judgment of foreetos.
ure as far as the owners of the Rands street lot are coneerued,
but as to this there will have to be a referenee because there is
a subeequent incumbraneer.

As te the remaining property, the plaintiffs do net de-sire
foreelosure beeause hloek G1 hs heen sold to Wright, and the
title te bloek E ie elaimed adversel1y to Girardot under the Noyes
mortgage.

The reînaining question, eo far as the plaintiffs' elaimi is con-
cernai, ie their right te reeover against Girardot upon hie eov-
criant. The indeb)tedness je represented by four proiueory-
notes, the tiret dated the l9th June, 1903, for $1,129, at 2 mnonths.
This would fall due on the 22nd August. Onk the 22nd Aug-
us't, al second nlote 'was giveni, for $950.35, payable 6 muontha
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after date. The thirdl note produced is dated the 28th October,
1902, payable 3 months after date, for $755.49, thus inaturing on
the 31st January, 1903. The fourth note beurs date the 7th
January, 1903, for $400, payable 3 months after date, due on
the lOth April, 1903. On this note are endorsed eredit memor-
anda, dated the 25th January, 1904, $29.31, and the l7th Feb-
ruary, 1904, $30.44; being a balance of a paymcent of $54.26
whieh ought to have been credited at an earlier date.

A statement signed hy Girardot, dated the 21st January,
1 902--evidently a clerical error for 1903-is producedl. This
certifies that the fii'st Curry inortgage wvas given as seeuirity
uipen the rcnewal of three notes: one, $873.30, evidently th(, pre-
decs-sor of the second note; one, $1,095, evidently the predeces-
sor of the first note; . . . This memorandum further states
that the second mortgage was given when a further advaiwe of
.$400 wvas inade-this being represented by the fourth nlote.

The existence of this, debt appears to bc eleiir-t1hIe onl 'V9 ques-
tion being whether it is statute-barred. The action waI5 beuili
on the l6th February, 1914, No that ten y-ears elapsed. after the
malturityý of ail the notes save thle second. The questioni asN te
this is, whether the obligation eauj lie based upon eoveiiaft.

The xnortgage is made in the statutor'Y forin, aud roentains
the. usual eovenant; and 1 tliink that the obligation tO pay this
note haft b)e-ome a spee(ialty delit by reiason Of this covenaiit. It
is; said that the irtgage eontains'i a ceele 1&tion clause. This
is truc; but 1 cannot give to it any application whir.h wvould maike
this note due at an ier date. 'There will, tilereteir6, 'le iludg-
ment against(idt for. thie amou)Ilt dule uploin ths note, with
initerest.

Turininig then, to ('irariidot's cointe(leiin 1 do net thinlk thagt
an agr'tement siieh as that set out lias been m'Ili faetoril mad
out. Pos)sill ther.e waýs somue 11ore or legs vague discuion and
uinder-standing by whieh Curry wa Io aid (lirardlot, but 1 do
not think thaIt thle.e was any obligation u1poi hlmi te puy off the
prier flitgages, iior thait h.e b)e.Ice in meile (uirardot 's

agent for the disposition of the. property. Ther. eaui be now io
redemption, as the properties are in the. hands of third parties;
and, ap)art fremn any difficultYv in the. detfgntiitt's 1Y by reasoel)
et the Statut. ef Frauda, the. Stattt of Limitations affordsi a
comiplet. an8wer to: any olaial b.aed Il"pont- ofali agreement-

(>wing te the, fact that thie plaintifh riaimi more thanii they
arc entitled te, 1 think that the. judgment for, the lintiffs
should flot earry costs, but that the. counte rvli l shouild h.e dis-
missed with cost5.
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TowNsUiI' OP STAMFORD V. ONTRuIO POWER CO. OF NIQANÂ
FALLS--FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.--JÂN. 5.

Assessment and Taxes-Labilîty for Sehool Taxes. -Aetii
to, recover taxes and interest thereon for the year 1914. TI
Iearned Judge said that the main issue was coînpletely coYvPu
by the judgments of the Appellate Division in Re Ontario ?owi
Co. of Niagara Falls and Township of Stamford (1914), "
OULR. 378, and of the Supreme Court of Canada in the same cai
(1914), 50 S.C.R. 168, 196. The other defences, now as f
the first time, appeared to, be equally untenable and unavailin
Judgment for the plaintiffs for $2,405 with intcrest aud cosi
Counterclaim disxnissedl wÎth eosts. A. C. Kingstone, for t]
plaintiffs. Glyn Osier and R. C. H1. Cassels, for the defeudani

ToRONTo BiRICK C'O. V. BRANDON-FLCONBRIDOE, (C.J..B.-
JAN. 7.

Promissory Note-Corapany-Settlement of Differences-Et
denvxj Ationfor, the returnl of a promissory note, or, in ti

alterna1tive, for paymient of a balance of money alleged to b. di
to thie plaintiffs. The learned Chief Justice said that there w,
ne real dispu)ite about the facits of a settiement between t]
partics- It waK adtnitted by the defendant that the plaintil
were dealinig and acting in that settlement on the aasumpti(
that the defendant had a real note of the Brandlon Pressed Brii
and Tule Company which he was endorsing over as part of t]

setiemnt.The note in question did net answer that descriptio
(1) It did not eveni purport te lie a note of*that company, hi
of a "Brandon's Brick Company. " (2) It was flot signed, a-s r
qitired by the. company's by-law, by the pre.sident or vice-pr..
dent and by the treasurer. S. E. Brandon was not the. treaaure
Whether S. E. Brandon did or did not authorise R. C. Brand(
to sign that note wus probably imimaterial; but, the omus being ç
the, dofendant, the flnding should b. that S. E. Brandon did ii,
so authorise him. It was pointed out in argument that there wi
an apparent attempt to imitate the signature of S. E. Brando~
It was ineonceivable that the. plaintiffs would wish te bring
law-suit in whieh all kinds of equities miglit ariBe. Juge
fer the, plaintiffs fer $1,091.39 with interest on $1,000 fri ti
15tIi April, 1914, and costs. The judgment îs net te affect (
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prejuidice the alleged riglit of R. C. Brandon toi recover a haif-
share of the price of the land, and this is to, be dclared iii the
formiai judgmuîit. M. H. Ludwig, K.C., for the plaintifFs. llaml-
ilton, Cassels, K.C., and N. Phillips, for the defendant.

'REAUMEK V. Cn IT OF INI)S0H MIDI)LETON, .- A.7.

HIIghwav(y-DedcaotnBy-lu of ilnniiaiyWie f
Conýveyanct(es-E4vîdence.J-Aetion for;a deelara-tion; of thle plin-
tifs'ý rights with regard to a certain street or- a1lcY il' the "ity'
of Windsor, alleged by the defendants, the eiy orporation, b>,
be a public highway,, and for ai n ijunetioii and other relief. The,
ques(>tionl wa, he herwht wasj ealle Medburyv str'eet, extenldiig
froli Brloek street westwardj to the CrwodIluseprpty

had beefk dc-divatcd as a publie ihwy The plaintifns were'g the
owinvers of, lands south of the street. hrewals foivri rlv a du-
finied road or aley i1r1nmdiatfelynot of the Amiericant Ilote1 ,
extenidimng vatel firom th(, extenision of QultesreAb-
law wasI pa)e bv the Winidsor. eouneil o>n thle lsth May,1884
whioeh recited that Mrs. Medbur N, the thenl ownler of thle lanlds
to the southl, dvNire(d to have isi allcy gelosed, and 1111d offerg-d
to diesl*(ite, in lieu thereof, the .tri fla'.w ald ebr

street, and providled for the elosrnig of the, old leyand acceit-

after the date of the eoniveyance of the' Sttrip lv Miii. Mduy
the vorporation. Miii. Medbury,. howtwcr , r xeeIted th

eonveyaee, anld the corporation neyeri excU llay v ey
aneof the old alleywny, but Mils. Mduytocp0

sigon of the latter, and the strip oalledl Mdrytreet hand bren,1
ised by the publie sinice 1884. Mmrnjx'ON. J1,,1 1114 ponth
e'vidienc(e that there, was a dedicatifil Of Mebr tg' thle
publie ais a highwayN- anid that the exeetitiof of the ' OflYCY&fC
wwm w-aived both by Mms. Mbuyai the corporation. Action

dismimsed. Declaration that Medibury' stre4. ais 1deNirilm4l ili th
by-law. is a publie highway. If the plaititiffut deafre t> batve anly
quesýktionl as to, the title te the old alleywia: cleared 11P. th, eifen-
atst are to exeute a proper coalvv-eyauce of the land covervid bv t
The plainitiffs to psy the defeuidants' cofo the actionl-. J. H.
Rodd, for the plaintiffa. 'E. 1). Armlour. KC,, atid F. 1 ). Datvs,
for the defendants.
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K.AAKEE V. KÀAKEE-KELLY, J.-JAN. 7:

Husband and Wif e Iouse and Land Purchased b ii H us-;ba ild
-Action by Wif e to Establisk Co-owners7ip-EvidOnce-Con-
tributions to Purchase-price - Separate Earnings-Gif t-Payt-
ment of Taxes-Possession.] -Action by the defendant 's wife
for a declaration that she was co-owner with the defenldant of a
dwelling-house and premises used hy both parties aud their
children as their home. The plaintiff alleged that wheu the pro-
perty was purehased it was understood between her and her
hushand that both were to be equally interested in Ît, aud that
she contributed to the cauh payment then made on the purchase-
moneyr sud to ail the payments suhsequently mnade on the mort-
gages representing the balance--the money paîd by her, as she
alleged, being derived f rom keeping boarders and doinig sewing
and lauudry work. KELLY, J., finds that the defondant practised
nuo decoption on the plaintiff by giving lier Vo, understand that Se
waus to be part owvner or otherwise; and that what took place li
relation Vo has acquiring the property f cil far short of what the.
law requires to e.,tab)lish a gif t. The learned Judge was as
of opinion that flic eviden.ce did not warrant a flinding that the
plaintiff eoutributed lier own porsonal monty s towards the pur-
chase or the, pa 'ymonet of incumnbrancea or tae.The evidexice
loft no doit that she was net possessed of ani'y means of her
owni. She failed te show any substantial earniings; aud the
keeping of boardlers was not siuel a.s to be classed as su emrploy-
mienit, trade, or occuipation iii which she was engaged and fromi
which she coufld ho said te have acq(uired separate earningas. The.
plaintiff was now oecupy*viing the property, and had paid the taxes
for 1912 aud 1913. She had no legal riglit Vo exelude the defend-
tint freux pose ion or to hold the property as against kii.
Judgzuent deelaring that tlie plaintif lias failed Vo establili
lier claim Vo part ownership, and that the defendant la entitled to
poseson, ubjeet Vo auy juclioste right of dower iu the plainitiff
aud Vo ber rlght as has wife Vo reside ou the property with hlmi, if
lie continues tt> oeeupy it. No costs. W. R. Cavell, for the plain..
tiff. D. Macdonald, for the defendaut.

CORRE~CTION.

Iu RF, lARRis, ante 597 on p. 599, hune 19, before the words
'to trnsfer-," insert the words "Vo refuse."


